
Some Things are worth fighting for! 
(Hebrews 11:24-29.  Background Exodus 3-15) 

24 By faith Moses, when he was grown up, refused to be called the son of 

Pharaoh's daughter, 25 choosing rather to be mistreated with the people 

of God than to enjoy the fleeting pleasures of sin. 26 He considered the 

reproach of Christ greater wealth than the treasures of Egypt, for he was 

looking to the reward. 27 By faith he left Egypt, not being afraid of the 

anger of the king, for he endured as seeing him who is invisible. 28 By 

faith he kept the Passover and sprinkled the blood, so that the Destroyer 

of the firstborn might not touch them. 29 By faith the people crossed the 

Red Sea as on dry land, but the Egyptians, when they attempted to do 

the same, were drowned. 

Moses and Jesus have a lot in common: 

*Both born when Gentiles ruled Israel. Exodus 1:8-10.  Luke 2:1-5. 
*Both - evil rulers decreed all male Hebrew babies should be put to  
 death.  Exodus 1:23.  Matthew 2:16. 
*Both hidden in Egypt to keep them alive. Exodus 2:2.  Matthew 2:13. 
*Both had God’s favor on them as infant. Exodus 2:5.  Matthew 2:11. 
*Both brought up by man not natural father. Exodus 2:9-10.  Luke  
 2:33. 
*Both exiles in foreign land until King of Egypt  
 died.  Exodus 2:23. Matthew 2:19-20 

Luke 9:28-36. Luke 16:19-31.  Jude 9. 

I have some questions to ask. 

(over, please) 



#1. Why don’t people fight / get involved? 

A.  ___________________________________: “of moderate or low quality, 
value, ability, or performance.  ordinary, so - so.”   

B.  ___________________________________:  “lack of feeling, emotion, or 
interest; impassive; indifferent.” 

C.  ___________________________________:  “an unpleasant emotion 
caused by the belief that something is dangerous, likely to cause 
pain or a threat.” 

#2.  Why did Moses fight? 

The people of God were being mistreated & ____________________. 

#3. What did Moses do? 

A. Left ________________________. (verse 27) 
B. Kept the __________________________. (verse 28) 
C. Lead the people across the __________ ___________ (verse 29) 

 2 Timothy 4:7     1 Timothy 6:12 
 Ephesians 6:10-18    2 Corinthians 10:3-5 

#4. What are YOU willing to fight for? 

A. F __________________________. 
B. F___________________________. 
C. F___________________________. 
D. F___________________________. 

https://www.merriam-webster.com/dictionary/performance

